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It mny only Inst a few

As long n It will Inst until the 500 dozen nre sold, r
we offer tills lot of Embroidered at Q Q,

See our centre table loaded.
Examine the goods, and don't buy, pleate, If they ore too high in price.

ax
110 n ,r : .. 01.

Pretty Wife

The Great Handkerchief Sale.

llnndkercliiefs

J 11U-1JL- O iUItll HJ.cl.lLl OtICCL, Oil CIiti.liUUu.il, J. cl. j

Don't fail to eeo our

Porcelaine Dinner and Tea Sets,

"Wo have a fow more of those largo
Clothes Baskets at 49c. Worth doutVo.

Siccetsof ti mm, DUNCAN 4. WA1DLET. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
i Monoiigakela whiskey..... 60c a qt.

K dfcro rJ'e whiskey, x:- - $1 a qt.
wie um iioutuon, aaa ti zt a qt,
Hnnnrlnv TtlnnbKomr Ttrntwlt, 11 o ,!l

W. Superior Cognac Brandy .'i'i.itf a qt!
imported Jamaica jtum........tii,ou a qt.

For Sale To-da- y:

Three
'

Wo Arrive Next

Fancy

Your

Deserves a pretty home.
Give her one by buying
pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture&
Ever brought to Schuylkill

now open
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOte

days.

i 01 1 1. r .

JOHN EDWARD'S

31 South Main St.

.
0

X

I

II
GfiLlquorStore

Wiener Beer.
Drinks.

Care OATS.

Car CORN.

One Car TIMOTHY HAY.

Week :

PATENT MINNESOTA FLOUR

DAY.- -

'"VOENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and
A lleat brands ot So Cleats ana all kinds ot Temperance

Two Cars CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.

Car BALED STRAW.

Car HEAVY MIDDLINGS.

One Car

and

One

One

One

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE BUTTER.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter
--EVERY

county,

prices.

WHITE

'ew Carpets and Bugs.

i PATRIOTIC APPEAL.

Protest Against the Desecra
tion of Memorial Day.

REVERE THE HEROIG DEAD

'nstttnes Tend to Lead llio Jllnd From An

Appreciation of Aineilcnn Patriotism A

l.l.t or Graves of tlio Departed II. roc.
of Hie Lute.

Watkin Waters Post No. 140, G. A. H.,
Is exerting Itself to make tlio observance
of Decoration Day In Shenandoah this
year a fitting reverenco ol the memory of
the men who saved the nation by their
heroic conduct during the battle to keep
the states united. To this end the com
mander and committee of tlio post are
working Incessantly and by appeals
through the press and In person they are
urging the of the citizens.

The following communication has been
issued:

To the Patriotic Citizens of Shenan-
doah :

We feel called upon to appeal to your
loyalty and urge that you arouso your-
selves and neighbors to a proper realiza-
tion of the true principles which under-
lies the observance ot Memorial Day. We
make this special appear because vto fear
that there Is a degeneracy of patriotism
in the hearts of many ot our citizens.
There seems to bo n tendency to make
this sacred day one of mirth, frivolity and
even debauchery, which means dishonor
to our loyalty and disgrace to our patriot-Ism- .

It is therefore incumbent upon us that
we renew our determination to stand by
the graves ot our fallen heroes, remain
true to the principles for which they died
and protest against the desecration of
Memorial Day with all its hallowed
memories. We protest against excurs-
ions and nlcnlcs on that dnv. Theso
things do more than the open enemy to
undermine our institutions, me sacreu
object becomes nbMorbed in revelry and
lends the young and old minds away from
the spirit of patriotism which inspired
such brilliant examples of citizenship as
Washington and Lincoln. Such diver
slons on Memorial Day are

and ;

wholly nevoid ol loyalty to principles,
in fealty to our blood-bough- t coun

try, and wholly Insensible to the highest
claims 01 patriotism.

Public sentiment should assert itself;
parents should aim to guide their child-
ren; teachers should train the minds of
their scholars in the channel of American
manhood and heroism so that they will
be prepared at all times to repudiato an
insult to the memory of the noble dead.
Let public conscience assert Itself to
Ignore and condemn excursions of
pleasure and pursuits of personal gain on
Memorial Day as disintegrating intluences
upon our common country and American
patriotism. William Malta,

Commander Watkin Waters Post.
Joseph Daddow,

Post Adjutant.
The following is a list of the decensed

comrades whose graves will be strewed
with flowers In the different cemeteries in
Shenandoah on Memorial Day, May 30th,

o. A. is. lot.
Henry Hnrica tlo dipt G. K. F. Kitchen
Jacob Derr uivia i: urown
Jonathai Dert Daniel Rse
.lames Harlor win am Kehler
Henry D, Drown Chirks D'esa

ODD FELLOWS' CKMUTEltV.
We Fenstermaeher Hamuli Wllfcoa
William Taylor William Hbulti
Andrew Uoltch Jacob ileacher
Isaac Dletrlck Wm. D. Edward!
Frank Ulmnn John Lance
Samuel Williams WutRtn Waters
Capt Thos. Williams William Brans
David Snedden George Kamer
William Moore Henry Htetaley
David Nichols lllchard Hopkins
Jacob Bchuey Hamuel Kusbwortta
Oeibyn Jenkins Hamuel Mitchell
John T. Reese John Lamb
Cbarles Tailor John H. Price
Mlcbael Hbaefer Jobn Illrklebach
Wm. T. Richards David Parry

ANNUNCIATION CESIETEItT.
Patrick Welsh Edward Coyle
Malblas Laubach Patrick Carry

dwnrd Murphy John liambrick
John Snnderl.ud Michael O'llara
Edward M tchell J mes Cosgrove
John Burns James Ilrennan
PatrlcK Orant James Kerrigan
Frank Matz Thomas Grady

The public is respectfully requested to
review me nuovo list nnu report any
names missing to Joseph Daddow, the
Adjutant ol Watkln Waters l'ost, U.
A.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc
Elhenny's.

A Troublesome Grade.
The grade of the east sideof Pearnlley,

between Centre nnd Lloyd streets, which
was the subject ot so much discussion
before the last two meetings ol the tlor-oug- h

Council, is still unsettled. It was
supposed that the action of Council at Its
last meeting disposed of the matter, but
last night Mr. bwalm, the complnlnlug
property owner. Invited the Councllmen
to the place and by use of a level and rule
succeeded, apparently, In convincing
them that the grade given for the work
does not appear In harmony with what ap-
pears to he the natural lay of the land
The work of paving and guttering the
alley has been suspended pending a con-
sultation with Surveyor Beddall, who is
out ot town at present,

Crab salad, dellclously seasoned, at

Schedule Improved.
Thnt the Lehigh Valley Hallroad is at

all times willing to do anything calcu-
lated to benefit its patrons was demon
strated Yesterday the IIeiiald
cnueu attention to a complaint ngninst
the holding of the Pottsvlllo train In the
morning until the arrival ot the 8:58 train
from Mahnnoy City. This morning the
orders were changed and the Pottsvlllo
train started out before tho arrival of the
other, very much to the gratification of
the court attendants who calculate upon
arriving at their destination before 10
o clock.

Fresh leer at Schmlckt r's, 104 S. Main
street,

A PROTEST.

Herald.
Lawyer Foster's Argument Itepndlated by

th. Town llutchers.
Tho butchers of town take exception to

the argument made by Sol. Foster, Esq.,
In his plea before the Hoard of Health In
behalf ns Otto Carl, for n permit to erect
n slaughter house. There Is no objection
to Mr. Carl's application and the butchers
have nothing to sny on thnt score, but
they emphatically protest against Mr,
Foster's remarks concerning "imported"
beef. In the first placo the beef Mr.
roster reicrs to is not imported; secondly,
Mr. Foster evidently does not know what
he is talilng about when he Bays tho beef
Is taken "on suspicion from a butcher
wuo nas nought, it from a dealer
away oil In tho west who killed It,
nnd you don't know how It died, or the
condition the minimi was in ;" in the third
plnce, Mr. Foster is evidently ignorant of
the fact that there Is not a butcher In the
town who does not deal In Chicago dressed
beef.

As dealers In this beef tho butchers feel
that Mr. Foster's remarks were an un
warranted attack upon their business,
and he even, unkowlngly no doubt, at-
tacked tho business of his own client. They
desire to call the public's attention to the
guarantee nlTnrded them by tho system of
government inspection now in force at
tho abattoirs in Chicago, Kansas City and
Omaha. Every carcass of beef or pork
killed Is inspected by duly authorized
government inspectors, nnd is tagged by
them with their inspection certificate.
nnd every package of meats and other
louci product mnnutaciureu is stamped
with the government inspection stamp.
This gives customers absolute assurnncp
of thu purity and henlthfulncss of the
products.

WHO 19 SHE ?
A Woutd.be Stili-hl- Polled at Mahanoy

City.
Special to the IIehai.o.

Mahanoy' City, May 17. As an elec
tric car was bounding down tho lonely
grade nenrjthe Mahanoy City Storage
yard, last evening, the motorman was
suddenly startled by the form of a woman,
standing upon the track, facing the car
and in the attitude of one resolved upon
suicide.

Her thin and shrunken body was drawn
forwnrd, her eyes wore an expression of
terror, the parted lips revealed the
clenched teeth nnd her raised hands were
half opened as though In readiness to
grasp something.

The current was reversed and brakes
applied nnd tho car wn btopped as it al-
most touched her body. The motormnn
jumped oil nnd attempted to lay hold
of the woman, but with a little shriek she
bounded away and down into the coal
mus and was soon swallowed up in tut'
darkness, i

The motgrman describes her ns being
buuiii i.i years ui age, uresseu in uuri,
clothes. One sleeve was almost torn from
her arm.

Later in the evening he caught a
glimpse of her entering n place on Centre
street, east of Main, but no one in that
locality could recall tho visit of such a
person tnis morning.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.
The Oernmii ChUiuIIo S duties to Meet

In Shenandoah.
Shenandoah seems to bo gaining a

favored spot In the hearts of the people
outsido Its limits. Within the next
month no less than threo conventions
will be held here the Catholic Temper
ance Societies, tho Greek Catholic So-

cieties and the German Catholic Societies.
The convention of the latter will be

held here on June 12tb, in Itohbins' opeia
house. In the morning there will ben street
parade, in which will appear two societies
from Pottsrille, one from St. Clair, two
from Mnhanoy City, two from Ashland,
one from Shamokln and one from Iliizle-ton- .

The afternoon will be devoted to a
business session. The local society, St.
Nicholas, has made a contract with a pro-
fessional decorntor to dress up Itshnll and
the dwellingsof mnnyof its members and
it is hoped other citizens of the town will
contribute to the arrangements for the
day by decorating their plnces.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

THE GLIOK FUNERAL.
Atteudeil by a Largo Concourse of r.oph

Till. Artrrnnon,
Hpeclal to Evening UEiiAi,n.

Girahdville, May 17. One of the larg-
est funernls that have occurred in this
town took plnce this afternoon, and was
attended by ninny prominent nnd lnllu-entl-

citlzeuB from every part of the
county. Men from every walk of life
joined the rnnks ot tho mourners tu pay-
ing tho last sad rites to the remains of
genlnl Joseph M. Gllck, whose sudden end-
ing has been chronicled in these columns.

The funeral took place at 1 o'clock, In-

terment being made In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery nt this place. The Grand Army
of the Republic, Camp 125, P. O. S. of A.,
and Commandery No. 14, S. of A., of Shen
nndoah, were In attendance. The latter
organization wore black clothes, lint nnd
white gloves. The funeral cortege was a
long one, with hundreds ot citizens walk-
ing.

Causes Much Complaint.
Tho residents on North Chestnut street

nre complaining of a nuisance that exists
In that neighborhood. A number of over-
grown boys make It a practice ta occupy
the front steps of the dwellings of tho
complaining parties every evening and
drink beer nnd play cards. Itisnnuoylng
to the families on that part of the street
and should receive tho immediate atten-
tion of the authorities.

A Clever Act.
A team belonging to F. E. Magargle,

the Fast Centre street grocer, ran away
yesterday afternoon. Tho horses wero
enptured by Johu Lnvey as they were
about to dash Into Market alley. Mr.
Lavey's act was a timely nnd clever one,
as a number of childred wero playing In
the nlloy nnd probably one or more of
them would have been trampled upon.

A Kitchen lllaze.
An nlarin of fire was sounded nt about

half past seven o'clock last night from
box No. Ill, located at thooornerof Centre
nnd Dowers Btreots. Tho fire companies
responded promptly but Its services were
not required. The lire was in the kitchen
of a house In Miller's row, near tho Shen-
andoah City colliery. A half dozen
buckets of water put it out,

'S DANGER

Thrilling Experience of an
Electric Road Lineman.

GLUTTED LINE WIRES I

Held As If In a Vise mid His Work- -
men, Parnljred by Astonishment, Wern
Ullllble to Itellevu Him Pre.vnco of
Mind llreaks Pull.

Allan Anspnch, a resident of North
Pear alley, has a pretty good Idea of the
sensation a man experiences when being
electrocuted. Ho earned tho experience
almost at tho cost of his life while at
work on a Lakeside Electric Hallway con
structlon car nenr tho power house at
Mnhanoy City.

Anspach was in tho cngo or top part of
the car making connections between the
span wires and trolley. As tho car was
moved a dangling span wire impeded Its
progress. Anspach reached for the dang
ling wire with the Intention of raising
and passing it over his hoad, but nt the
tune he grasped It with .mo hand ho at-
tempted to htendy himself by clutching
the trolley wire with his other hand.

Tho workmen who were on the ground
nt the base of the car did not see the act
but had their attention drawn to tho con
sequence by Ansnnch s cries for holn
The current of 500 volts passing through
the trolley and into tho span wire with
Anspach'sbodyasthe connection held the
man as m a vice. Ho braced his feet
airalnst tho unrurhts of the car and with
all the strength nt his command tried to
pull his hands from the wires, but he
could not stir a muscle of the arms.

The fellow workmen seemed as much
paralyzed as Anspnch nnd stood gnzing at
tne uniortunnte man in muto astonish-ment- .

Meanwhile Ansnnch was velllmr
for help nnd still braced to pull his arms
from the wires. Suddenly he fell back
wards from the car nnd dropped towards
tne ground, iweive teet ueiow. uno ol
the workmen had the presence of mind
and courage to throw his bodv forwaril
in a convex form and broke the force of
the fall, Ansnach's bodv. In Its descent.
striking the workman on the chest, but
the tatter was only slightly bruised.

The fall was due by Anspach's sudden
releaso from the wiro bv turnintr oft" the
current. Tho engineer at the power house
happened to look through one of the
windows nnd saw tho dangerous posi-
tion Anspnch was in. His first thought
was to turn oil the current nnd ns he did
so the victim toppled backwards from his
braced position.

Anspach was but slightly Injured by
the fall, one of his shoulders being
bruised, but his hands were severely
burned by the current nnd his arms and
chest were made very sore by It.

Anspnch remained partly dazed for
some time alter ins drop, hut recovered
from the elTects while on his way home.
He says the experience has caused hint to
resolve not to seek employment as a line
man on an electric railway aixnln. An
expert says tho man ha. I 1 miraculous
escape. Had tho current euutinut'd Ans
pnch would have collapsed from exhaust-
ion in a very few minutes nnd the result
might uave ueeu ratal.

PERSONAL

P. C. Ureuuan has returned from Color-rado-

Hev. T. M. Morrison Is sojourning with
uuester couuty menus.

William Brittle, of Mnhanoy City, wns
n visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Lambert has rcturnod from
a visit to friends at Mt. Carmel,

David Faust, wife and daughter spent
yesterday afternoon at Mahauuy City.

Michnel Peters boarded an electric car
this morutug for n trip down tho valley.

J. M. lloyer, of the IlEKALU, made a
business trip to Philadelphia yesterday.

Justice Elmer E. Johnson, of Lost
Creek, was n visitor to town this atter-noo-

F. G. Clemens, superintendent of the
Midvalley Coal Co., near Mt. Carmel, was
In town this morning.

Edward Hreslin went to Packer No. I
colliery tc day to lend his assistance, in
extinguishing the lire.

Cant. G. W. Johnson, H. D. Schoener
nnd James Hlgglns spent yesterday after-
noon nt Mahanoy City.

Alex. Scott, of Frackvllle, candidate for
Sheriff, was In town Inst evening in the
interest of his candidacy.

William Ileacher and Harry Davidson
went to Silver Creek this morning to
nngle for speckled beauties.

Max Schmidt, tho North Main street
dry goods denier, left for Philadelphia
this morning to make a selection of stock.

Letter Carrier John lioek Is oil duty on
n vncntlon. Sub-carri- Ilellly Is filling
the position during the former's absence.

Commissioner James Howes
Yesterday moved his household goods

to town and is now in
full possession of his North Main street
hotel.

Among the Shennndoali people who en-

joyed a ride over the Lakeside Electric
Hallway to aud from Mahanoy City yes-
terday were Chief Burgess Burns, Drs. S.
C. Spalding and G. F. Matter, and It. A.
Glover. They expressed themselves aa
highly pleased with thetrip.

George W. Hnssler, of Allentown, i ntll
recently a resident of this town, left lor
his home after spending u few days
with Shenandoah friends. Mr. Hnssler
sneaks in glowing terms of his new loca-
tion and predlctb a bright future for tho
town of peanuts nnd pretzels.

fluid Dolhtrs for Filly Cents.
Wo olfer this week one thousand extra

fine Balbrlggan Vests in ladles sizes for
7c. each ; these are our regular I5c. kind'
nnd nre as cheap as gold dollars at fifty
cents apiece.

I,. J. Wilkinson's,
30 South Main St.

tlormiui's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and

enfo, go to Gorman's, corner Main nnd
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
Prof, Weiss Has an Amusing Experience

on a Train.
While Professor G. W. Weiss, of tha

county schools, rode toward Shenandoah,
In an early train this morning, he was
approached by n gentlemnn, who, after
passing tho salutation of the hour,

him In convcrsaeion on farming
Implements, tho possibility of the wheat
crop, chicken cholera nnd other subjects

nil tmlKorJ OI 'ne agriculturist.
The professor listened, his faco wearing

a faint expression of ninimi'inent. mul nr.
caslonally his voice was raised in assent
or denial as the remarks of the other re-
quired. After the conversation had gone
on at this rato for some time, the ex
pounder of learning turned about In bin
sent nnd looking his companion In
the face, inquired : "For whom do
you tnko me ?" The man of crops
was nlniost dumbfounded. "Peale,
of Schuylkill Haven, of course."
His answer was greeted by a hearty laugh
from tlie professor, who introduced him
self and told how often he had been mis-
taken for the wealthy farmer and
Implement agent; of thenumberof people
who would order him to send them a
rake, a plow or a patent binder nnd that
he wouldn't feel a bit surprised if some
fellow would run up to him this summer
and put two or three hundred dollars in
his hands for some sale lnndo by his good
looking double.

Exciting llunttwny.
A team of horses belonging to Christ.

Schmidt, the I.iiner Brewing Company's
agent, ran away this morning nnd in ad-
dition to creating considerable excitement
along the course they took the horses
almost caused extensive loss to people
who had teams and wagons standing ou
the roadways. The horses ran for two
squnres on Conl street and then turned
southward on Pear alley. L'pon reaching
Lloyd street they first turned towards
Main street, but made a short turnaround
tho corner on the opposite sideof Lloyd
nnd continued on Pear alley. Just
after passing the corner tho brew-
ery wagon collided with n heavy
truck. The latter was turned over on its
side nnd the brewery ivngou careened In
the opposite direction and in such a man-
ner us to dump a dozen kegs ou the
ground. This did not halt the horses.
Recovering from the shock caused by the
collision they continued their mad pace,
narrowly escaping a team of horses and
a wagon standing In front of Dech's
wheelwright shop. The sudden turn nt
this point reduced the pace nnd William
Daddow succeeded in capturing the
horses, covering himself with glory nnd
mud. .

Little neck clnm, sweet and luscious, at
McElhenuy's.

New Plculo (Irounds,
It Is stated upon reliable authority that

tho Columbia Hose Company of town has
leased a tract of land located near tho
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway,
running betneen the eastern limits of the
borough and Yatesville, and will soon
transform the land Into a picnic ground.
It is snld that George Schoener, one of tho
company's members, made arrangements:
for the lease one day this week while
visiting Pottsvllle.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsome, at
McElheuny's cafe.

Property Improvements.
Michael Sullivan is building two neat

dwellings on tho Emerick street side of
his property.

A two-stor- v dwelling has been con-
nected with T. J. Mullnhey's property at
the corner of Lloyd and Emerick streets.

Mrs. Ellen Grady Is erecting n dwelling
ou her property located on East Centre
street, between Emerick nnd Union.

Air. Gorman's Opening.
Thomas Gorman, the genial and enter-

prising proprietor of the cafe at the corn-
er of Main and Conl s reets, recently va-
cated by Burchill, will haveagrand open-
ing at the place next Monday evening.
He is making elnborate preparations for
the occasion and extends a cordial Invi-
tation to the public.

Miss Shi pru to Lectnre.
Miss Mary S. Shepard.tho state president

of the Women's Christian Temperance
Alliance, will deliver a lecture ou "Gospel
Temperance and the Keeley Cure" in the
English Lutheran church ut Mahanoy
City ou Thursday, May 2tth, at eight
o'clock p. in. No admission will be
charged.

Annual Convention.
The annunl convention of the Grand

Section of the Junior Templars of Honor
and Tempernnce will convene In Philadel-
phia W. E. Davis and F. H.
Hopkins. Jr., of town; David J. Evans, ot
Glrnrdville, and Christ Mnrtiu, of Gllber-to-

left town this afternoon tu attend the
sessions as delegates.

Good Work.
The many new pavements repaired and

in course of repair indicate that Chief
Burgess Burns Is giving strict attention
to the enforcement of the ordinance. It
Is observed thnt one property on Mnln
street is receiving n curb which has been
needed for several years.

Admitted.
U'.l !nll .,! rl... ......... .:...,

of the charge of burglary before Judge
xiecniei yesieruny.

Twelvo photos for 57 cents at Keagey's
new studio.

XMo More
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

122 North Jar din Street


